






 Technical characteristic

NO. Item NO. Item NO. Item NO. Item NO. Item

Cap

Transparent lid

O-ring

Basket strainer

Pump body

O-ring

Union

O-ring

Union bushing

Union nut

Drain plug

O-ring

O-ring

O-ring

Diffuser

Impeller

Shaft seal

Pump cover

Bracket

O-ring

Base

Ventilation hood

Junction box cover

Junction box

Spanner
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Parameters&Function Curves

Model FQS-370 FEL-550 FEL-750

Voltage(V)

Power(W)

H-max(m)

Flow(m³/h)

Solar panel

Current(A)

Working voltage(V)

Temperature

Output voltage(V)

Port size(mm)

Protection grade

Temperature

2pcs 30V/250W 3pcs 30V/250W 4pcs 30V/250W

H
-m

a
x
(m

)

Q-max(m³/h)

370W/24V

550W/60V

750W/72V

Junction Box Indicator& Function

1. Connect the solar panel “+” and “-” pole to junction box, power indicator light up mean 

power  is on. Then press the switch to the "ON" position, the running indicator light, and the 

pump start.

2. To control the low water level, remove the low water level connection piece of the junction 

box, and then connect the two wires to the “Well” switch. On the contrary, connect the two 

wires to the “Tank ” switch to control the high water level.

Power Running Tank Well Alm

“+”“-” On-offTank Well



Common problems&solutions

A. The pump does not self-priming 
B. Low flow rate
C. Pump have noise
D. Motor didn’t work
E. Motor with sound but didn’t work
F. Dripping water appeared after some time of work

Air enters the 

self-priming part

Transparent cover 

leaks

Suction is too high

Voltage does 

not match

Pump without water

Tube is not inserted 

into the liquid

Filter basket clogged

Inlet pipe is smaller 

than the outlet pipe

Clogged outlet

Pump body with 

sundries 

No power

The impeller is 

entangled

Shaft seal is worn or 

with sundries

Ensure the sealing of 

the self-priming part

Check the transparent 
cover to ensure that it 
is sealed

Adjust the suction

Please refer to the 

required voltage

Water injection into 

the pump body

Make sure that the 
liquid is inserted into 
the end of the tube

Clean the filter basket

change the suitable 

pipe

Check the filter basket 

and outlet pipe

Clean the pump body 
and check the filter 
basket

Check if the socket 

is loose

Clean up the sundries

Replace and clean 

the shaft seal

reason solution
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